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Written examination (OMR based obiec'tive type muttiple choices| in connection with direc.t recruitment

for the pogt of Computsr Assistants for the Gauhatl High Court, Principal Seat at Guwahati.
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Each ouestion carries I mark. There is no neqativemarkint.

Ulftrat is full meaning of ICT?

a) lnter-Connected TechnologY

b) lnformation and Communications Technology

c) lnteractive College of Technology

d) lnternational Conference an Telecommunications

What is firewall?
a) A firewall is a program that encrypts allthe programs that access the lnternet'

b) A firewall is a program that keeps other programs from using the network,

c) The ftrewall is a network security system that is used to monitor the incoming and outgoing

baffic and blocks the same based on the firewall security policies.

d) Firewalb are interrupts that automatically di$connect from the internet when a threat appears

What is tfte address given to a computer connected to a comPuter network called?

a) MAC Address . b) lP Address. c) DNS Address. d) PhysicalAddress'

4 ll\fhat is an Algorithm?
a) A real life mathematical problems

b) A list of problerns

Total Marks: 120 Marks
Date : 03-04 -2A22 (Sunday)

Duration'.2 Hours
Time: 10 A.M. to 12 Noon

c) An algorithm is a rule or step-by-step process

d) None of the mentioned above

rtlI

3

5 How will you write the formula for the folbwing? - Multiplythe value in cell Ai by l0' add

the result by 5 and divide it by 2 in excel'

a) =((A1'10)+5I2 b) =((A1'10)+5/2) c) =(A1.10+5[2 d) =(A1'10+5/2)

6 Which is used to count the number of cells that contain any form of conGnt. cells that have

string values, special characters and nurneric vatuel [ 111e],
a)COUNTb)coUNTAc)COUNTBI.ANKd)coUNTALL

7}towcanwemcrg€muttiplecellstextstringsinacellinexcel.
a)C0NCATENAIE0T)uEtcg0c)C0NNECT(}d)GoNCATESTRING0

g l^ftat is ore short cut to move the insertion point to the beginning of the docunrent in word'

a) <CtrF + <Up> b) <Att>+<Up> c) <Shifi>+<Home> d) <CkF+<Horne>

9 What ls The Short Gut Key To lnsert A Page Break in word'

a) <CtrF + <Enter> bt'Ctrl'*tDelt c) <Alt>+<Enter d) <Alt>+<End>

10 What is GUI?
a)Geo-Userlnterfacec)Graphica|Usagelnteraction
b}GraphicalUserlnterfaced)GraphicalUseoflnternet

11 The concunEnt execution of multipte iobs in a single'user system is known to be?

a) Multiprogramming b) Multitasking c) Multiproeessing d) Multiseheduling

12 What is tre maximum length for any file name under LINUX?

a) 26 bytes b) 155 bytes c) 300 bytes d) 255bvtes

13 which command is used for printing the current working directory?

a) $ cd {directory} b) S dir c) $ pwd d) $ HOME

sofhrvare that allows your Gornputer to communicate with the hardware or any
IG

other device You want to install?
a) Driver b) Device

14

c) USB d) Plug and PlaY
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15 What is the full form of RAR file ?
a) Read and wRight format c) Read at ROM format
b) RoshalArchive format d) Read at RAM format

16 A technique that allows more than one program to be ready for execution and provides the
ability to switch from one pr@ess to another?
a) muftiscfieduling b) multiprocessing c) multitasking d) muttiprogramming

17 Which of the following statements about wired and wireless LANs is correct?
a) Both operate in the lower two layers of the TCP/IP protocol suite.

b) Wred [ANs operate in the lower two layers and wireless LANs operate in the lower

three layers of the TCP/IP protocol suite.

c) Wired lSNs operate in the lower three layers and wireless LANs operate in the lower

two layers of the TCP/IP protocol suite.

d) Botr operate in the lower lhree layers of the TCP/IP protocol suite.

18 Attempts made by individuals to obtain confidential information from you by falsifying their
identity are called?
a) Spyware Scams b) Phishing c) DDos Attacks d) Script lnjection.

19 What do we call for the arrangement when two or more computers physically conneded by
cables to share information or hardware?
a) URL b) Network c) Server d) tnternet

20 The steps and tasks noeded to process data, such as reeponses to questions or clicking an
icon, are called:
a) lnstructions b) operalion c) system Response d) Tasking

21 lPv€ is the most resrt vercion of the lntemet protocol. lt uses a _ address
a) 64 bit b) 256 bit c) 128 bit d) 32 bit

22Why is a firewall used in a computer?

a) Monitoring b) Authentication c) Data transmission d) None

23 DHCP uses UDP port_ for sending data to the seruer.
a) 66 b) 67 c) 69 d) 68

24 What is the location of a resource on the internet given by?
a) lP b) URL c) URt d) protocot

25 What is the term used when the main server sends mail to another mail server?
a) FTP b) TCp/lp c) SMTp d) MIME

26 With respect to physical media, STp cable stands for
a) shielded rwo Power cable c) spanning Twisted protocolcable

b) Shielded Twisted Pair Cable d) Static Transport pair Cable

27 What is the advantage of using $MpS?

a) AC ouput b) tncrease backup time c) High efficiency d) Mutti-Tasking

28 What is the full form of OpG in laser printer?
a) organic Print control Drum c) oriented photoconductor Drum
b) organic Photoconductor Drum d) organized print control Drum

29 ln cornputer, disk defragmenter
a) Regroups pieces of frh together on hard drive c) Compresses fragmented files
b) Regroups fragmented sectors on a hard disk d) all of the above
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30 Communication between compxrterand *ryboard involves transmission

a) Simplex b) Half-Duplex c) Full0uplex d) Automatic

31 A method of ensuring integnty of a docurnent is called _ ?

a) SSL b) Encoding c) Auhentication d) Digital Signatures

32 A printed circuit boad that adds additional capabilities and functions lo a computer
hardwarc is

a) Extoreion board b) Motherboard c) Expansion board d) lntegrated Circuit

33 Uftfoh of ttle foHtring is not open source softvrrare?

a) Open office b) lntemet Explorer c) Fedora Linux d) Apache HTTP Server

34 y\trlich network medium carries light-based data through strands of glass or plastic no
thic*erthan a human hair?
a) coaxial cable b) Twtsted pair c) Fibre Optic d) Wireless

35 Which of the following represents orc biltion characters?

a) Kilobyte b) Megabyte c) Gigabyte d) Terabyte

35 What is the speed of ttre computer measured in?

a) Nanoseconds b)GigaherE c) Kilo-seconds d) Megabyte

37 Where do we relaG diflerent 8{12.11 standards
a) Hdsk b)tvl€rncy c) Wireless $ graphics

38 How many cdor dots make uP one cotour pixel on Screen?

a)256 b)16 c)3 d)B

39 ldentify ttre lP address from the following options

a) 300.215.317.3 b) 200.50.20.147 c)302.215@417.2 d) Both A & B

40Which otttp follorying network topologies ailxrng the list belou, is incorrect?

a) Star b) Square c) Ring d) Mesh

4t Threet3) basic devices are used in setting up a sirqle Network- V\rhich of the following kst
describes these devices?
a}l-tuU, CPU, NIC(Etheme$ c) N|C(Ethernet CarO, Sluitch , UTP cable

b) Disk drive, CPU, Switch d) Ohk drive, Hub, N|C(Edr.ernet)

42 Dpi is a tem associated with printers ard is associated with
a) Type of Printers c) Resolution of printer

b) Memory of printer d) Speed of printing

4:l lfirhhh het describe Unicode Standard?
a) Networking Standard c) Text Encoding Standard

b) Storage Standard d) Softr*are Standard

44 Vl,hat is API

a) hardrare interface c) Memory interface in computers

b) Appfcation Programming lnterface d) audio file formats.

it5 lnkiet printers and laser printers are etcarnples of printers
a) nonimpact

b) impact d) dot-matrix

46 To se*sct a coltrnn, the sasiest rneilhod is to......
a) Double dick any cell in the column c) click the column heading

UiDrag trorn tre top cell in the oolumn to the laet cell in the column d) None 
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4T A, number or letter that appears little above the normal text is called :

a) Toptext c) SuPertext

d) $ubscriPtb) Superscript

4S Which one can be used as watermark in a word document
a) Text c) lmage

b) None d) Both A and C

49 How many sheets Et€ there, by default, when we create a new Excet file ?
a)10 c)l
b)s d)3

$0 Functions in MS Excal must begin with 

-
a) An 0 sign c) An Equal sign

b) A PIus Sign C) A. > Sign

The need to establish Panchayati Ral
Directive Principles c)
Fundamental Rights d)

52 tfiIhich battle proved cruciat in giving
a) Battle of Plassey c)
b) Battle of Buxar d)

53 $imon Gommission carne to lndia in-
a) 1927 c)
b) 1 e28 d)

54 "Green Revoiution" begarr in lndia
a) 1972-73 c)
b) 1e77-78 d)

pH factor is used to measure-
Colour of a liquid
Acidity of a liquid

institutions is prescribed in-
Preamble
$eventh $chedule

foothold to the British in India?
Third Battle of Panipat
Battle of Mysore

51
a)
b)

s7
a)
b)

c) Denslty of a liquid
d) Turbidity of a liquid

55
a)
b)

56
a)
b)

Amalgam is a* alloy, containing,-
Magnesium c)
lron d)

Calcium
Mercury

c) Cairo
d) Tokyo

incorporating the Fundamentat Rights in
c) The Constitution of Britain
d) The Charter of Human Rights

Black Sea
Dead Sea

The ciry of seven hills is-
Rome
Athens

lndia borrowed the idea of
The Constitution of France
The Constitution of USA

Red

58

a)
b)

59
a)
b)

EO

a)
b)

Kalahari Desert is the horne of-
Pigmies c) Bushmen
Kadar d) Bedouins

S1 Where is the largest delta in the world?
a) Egypt c) Madagascar
b) Greece d) Sengal

62 Who discovered the vaccine of smallpox?
a) John Snow c) Edward Jenner
b) Fleming d) Louis Pasteur

the Constitution from-
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53
a)
b)

Charaka Samhita is the work on-
Architecture c)
Medicine d)

Polity
Mathemafics

Hymns
f*{cne of trese

is wrong. Find out the wrong term:

c)0
d) -45

as Gxprcssed in the given Pair:

WALLS
PILLARS

c)
,l\
\J/

64
a)
b)

st
a)
,b)

6E
a)
b)

67
a)
L\
I',,

68
a)
b)

Who wa$ the last Chutia king?
Jashpal c) Nitipal
Birpal d) lndrapal

In whtch filrn Dr. Bhupen Hazarika sang for the first tirne?
Chirag c) BhagYa
lndramalati d) Charneli lvlemsab

'Jain $acred texts aI? called-
Sungas
Angee @ Agarnas

Wtro wa flre first chairman of Universrty Grant Commission?
Dr. Subramaniurn c) Prof. S.S. Bhatragar
Prof. Yash Pai di Prof. D.S. Kothari

The climate of lndia ffin be hst described ?s-
Desert Type c) Sub-Tropical Monsoon Type

Mediteganean Type d) Tropical Monsoon Type

69 The Suez Canal ioins'
a) The Mediterranean Sea and the Red

Sea
b) The Black Sea and the CasPian Sea

7A
a)
b)

c) The Mediterranean Sea and the Persian Gulf

d) The Red Sea and the Persian Gulf

71

a)
b)

72

Name the lnstrument ueed for measuring humidity'
Barometer c) HYgrometer

Thermometer d) HYdrometer

The salary of a worker is first increased by 5% and dien it is decreased by 5%. ullhat is the

change in his salary?
.26 - cl .20

.zs d) .21

One
105,
105
60

tem in the nurnbcr series
85, 50, 30,0, -45, €0

a)
b)

73 Find the relationshiP
GOOD:BAD::ROOF:?

a) WINDOW
b) FLOOR

74
a)
b)

Xyxy
Yxyx

c)
d)

75
a)
b)

76
ai
b)

77
a)
b)

78
a)
b)

tf in a certain language SALE is coded as PAIE, how is CASUAL Goded in that code?

BARUZK c) CVSVAM

FAVUDL d) ZAPUXL

lf in a certain language NATURE is coded as MASUQ-E,]ror is FAMINE coded in that code?

FBMJND C) GANIOE

FZMHND d) EALIME

.Tree'is rulated to.Root' in the same way as 'smoke is related to:
Gigarette c) Head

fire d) Chimney

Q. No. T? atd78: lAlhich of the tollowing groups of letterc will complete tre given series?

a-bq-bb-ab*a
Abab
Baab

xxxyJ"_xxy*yxx_

c)
d)

c)
d)

baba
abbb

yrxx
None of These
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T9
a)
b)

80
a)
b)

'Book' is to'Open' as 'Door' is to:
House
Shut

If CANOE is coded as TFRRG in a certain
NIAMNI
NUIA/MH

Liberation
Revolution

a) Enteebled
b) Threatened

a! Abstained--t

b) Goncealed*,

a.} Grabbing
b) Retainment

c) Close
d) Wood

Ianguage, how will MUSIC coded in that code?
c) NTULB
d) szu/LE

Patriotism
Freedom

Attacked
lnspired

Established
Diffused

trlinifarl
*rtYrtV Y

Fvnlr rdorl
r-rr\ l, t li{ \a \f \I

Transfer
Seizure

Fantasy
Tactics

Anarchy
Violence

Anxious
Realise

Exile
Power

Clear
Simple

Cowardly
Foolish

Rea{ the Fasgaqe an( fill up the blants:
'Ouil lnOia' came not from $re lips but the aching heart of millions. ln this open rebellion, the
lndian... (81) reaehed its climax. The British were not only (82) by it, but also
were obliged to quit unilaterally. The importance of Quit lndia ean be ,.............. (83) from Lord
Linlithgods statement, "l am engaged here, in meeting byfarthe most ............... (84) rebellion
since that of 1857, the gravity and extent of which we have so far ............... (SS) from the world for
reasons of military security'. Still more significant was Churchitl's gloorny disclosure to the King
Emperor that, the idea of (86) of power had become an admitted (87) in the
minds of British party leaders', although his public statements were diarnefiically opposite. The

{88) created by Quit lnda made the British (89) ttrat they could no longer
keep lndia in ............... (90),

a)
b)

a)
b)

a)
b)

a) lmagine
b) Pretend

a) Bondage
b) Suspense

a)
b)

Patchy
Uniform
Attractive

Astute
l/lficked
lmpolite

Occunence
lnevitability

Taboos
Exigencies

Q. Nos. 91 to 9t: (Ghoose one alternative which *s opposite in meaning to the giveh word)91 Boisterous
a) Good c) Catm
b) HaPPY d) Comfortabte

c)
d)

c)
d)

92
aI
b)

93
a)
b)

9: Ng". 94 to 96: (Choose the cor.rect syno[yms for each of the given words]94 Plush
a) Luxurious c) Comfortingb) Delicious d) Tasty
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95
a)
b)

Audacious
Manifest
Venture

c)
d)

c)
d)

Obvious
Daring

High-Sounding
Abusive

Parentage
Affiliation

96 Lapidary
a) Engraver
b) Harmtul

97
a)
b)

Q. Nos. 97 b 98: (Ghoose tlre alternative which can be substituted for the given santence)
A light sailirXg boat built especially for raciqg
Yactrt c) DinghY
Frigate d) Ganoe

98 Relationship by blood or birth
a) Sonsanguinity
b) Nepotisrn

100 The police has been looking for him.
a) During
b) For

c)
d)

Q. Itss. 9fi to 100: tFill in the blanks wi$r the correct allemaUve for the given sentence)
99 ln the fierce afrack, the enemies werc completely wiped.....
a) Away c) Out
b) Over d) Otr

c)
d)

.four $reeks.
Since
Tiil

101 " 6ffigc 6:prrrr qqffi{ qtr, -tgfs fr F6 ?rIEHIrr trca z
a)trSrr c) Tfr
b) F&sr d) {rft

toz " 6rrdr* {<F!ilT ' qnq fr z
a) rmfFf llF c) a?rPilf :Fil
b)$Fqs r{ d)qFrftr cIA

i03 ?rFpr\r 1Rr 
qt 6r6firT Tq Ersr qrn csnB erflBfi cr<n qrfr'qlflTr rnaf ron rfi gr'trrrq qrf grrT,r

c6g;1n;gq (;11ETF Cdrrg r
a)qF$ c)r{Fro qrfi
b)ri{FF d)T c'

io4 " Frrgfk r rffi 1f,rq xfr €'tg?F'-
a)fu + s& c) B: + qTft

b) ft + ffdfr d) fr: + srBR

105 " Ertlrs' GT{ rTfr sTsr -

als.{ + -}q c} s: + }ffi
b)uq r szF' dls t tffi

106 3Br Tqlt II?Fn ?F'rtiF' $ fr wT rrT5, gETt{ rf{ffi , -
a) e+fqfiIf c) 5'rlFry691

b) s'rr<qffiI di Be'r+{ sBfs Baqrs

$Z n ElTt331rsr '' TTr{ fr,r
a) uilalif rt(6' E"rf feTltfi, c)

b) ercryrry ?q.rffi rqT rEls/ir{ffi d)

109 * lsfF , r;qft6: r gg'w Erff enfe$['2

;l ffi :iffi,*
tog * qqfr , 'sqfig fr' gr6rs rrsr qrfsrrr e
al1t' rer$
b)Efu srEr$

c)

d)
ffirfTs

fr :rs$
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